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Connie Vacho
By Pastor Kent VanHorn

We are excited to invite Connie into our SFTSM family.
Connie resides in Waunakee, where she grew up. She lives there with her husband of
17 years and 2 children; a son 15 years old and a daughter 11 years old. Connie is a
faithful member of Blackhawk Church where she has served in the youth ministry.
Connie has a Bachelor of Science degree in Hotel, Restaurant & Tourism Management
and over 25 years of experience in the food industry; much of that as a Director of
Food Services for school districts. She comes to us with experience in budgeting,
supervision and facility maintenance which are all important to the daily operations of
our home. While working with the school districts, Connie connected with the needs of
children; raising funds for a free and reduced lunch program and teaching kids to
cook.

p.2 Motors for Moms
P.3 Praise Report by
Monica Santiago
p.3 Shelter Needs

As an introduction, Connie would like to share this with you:
"In the same way, let your light shine before people, so they can see the good things p.4 Moms Helping
Moms
you do and praise your Father who is in heaven." -Matthew 5:16
I believe that compassion is even more powerful than courage. With courage, you may
be able to conquer, but with compassion you can heal and build. I am beyond excited P.4 Many Thanks
to have a position where I can give back, lift others up, help people heal and make a
difference in the lives of others. I don’t believe there is any greater job than that. God
has opened every door to make this transition for me and I am so excited to see where
the SFTSM team goes from here…we’ll continue to do great things in our community
and strive to take our next steps to build an even stronger ministry.
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Help families at Shelter From The Storm Ministries by supporting the MOTORS 4 MOMS car
ministry. When families arrive at the shelter, their cars often need repairs to be road safe and
some families have no transportation. A car can change the future of a family by opening
opportunities that had been unreachable.
Give A Gas Card
A gas card can help a mom get to a class to increase her earning potential or help her get to
work and appointments for her children.
Help A Mom with Transportation Needs
Volunteer to help a mom transport children to/from daycare and transport a mom to/from
work or school.
Help A Mom Learn To Drive
Volunteer to help a mom with behind the wheel practice for the road test to get her license.
Help With Car Repairs
A gift card for an oil change, new brakes or tires can be priceless to a mom who is struggling
to keep an older car running.
Donate A Car
Donate a car and the shelter pays for the title transfer and repairs to make it road safe for a
family who needs transportation. You get a tax-deduction and know you gave a family a
brighter future.
For more information, contact Gynel Orr, Opportunity Coach at SFTSM 608-478-4465.
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Xi Beta Tau not only deep
cleaned, but also
purchased all items to
stage one of our suites...it's
now just waiting for it's
new family!

Scripture of the Month:
Proverbs 3:5-6
Trust in the Lord with all thine
heart; and lean not unto thine
own understanding. In all thy
ways acknowledge him, and he
shall direct thy paths.
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By Monica Santiago, Case Manager

Hallelujah to our God! This beautiful mom was able to stay in our home,
where she was encouraged to seek God above all else, live righteously and
He will give you everything you need! Ciera was motivated to do better for
her and her two daughters. By her Faith, God tore down all barriers, she
stood on God's word and every financial mountain was made plain. Ciera
successfully moved out and was even ordained as an Evangelist all in the
same month! We will miss her smile and her always sharing "Good News;"
however, we know God has wonderful plans to prosper her and not harm
her. Go Ciera!
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(6) 13 gal garbage container
(6) 4 gal garbage container
(6) brooms w/ dustpan (6) recycling containers
(6) terry cloth mops
pillows (many use 4 or more per room)
full size sheets sets
twin size sheet sets
mattress protectors ( full and twin)
bath towels
wash cloths
Kitchen towels
oven mitts induction cookware ( ex. tasty)
area rugs kitchen rugs
bathroom rug and shower mat
(20) 40-70 Qt. size under the bed storage container (3 or more used in every
suite)

*Please visit our Amazon wish list for more suggestions of our needs.
*Also, if you are an amazon shopper, you may select us as your amazon smiles
reward non-profit organization.

Moms Helping Moms
By Gynel Orr, Opportunity Coach

Many

THANKS!

Occasionally, a former resident mom creates a surprise gift bag that is
always uplifting for each mom staying at Shelter From The Storm Ministries.
She says, “I always give because I was given to. I know how God has
blessed me in times of need so paying it forward is my gift to him.”
The doorbell rang and a former resident came to donate $100 and another
time $30 to help the current residents. She has very little extra income but
wants to help because she feels very blessed.
Another former resident mom now manages a store and when there is an opening, she calls
to see if anyone needs work. She brings toddler clothing and toys as her children outgrow
them and offers encouragement and hope that anyone can succeed when they believe in
themselves. Many former “resource queens” often share information about programs,
classes, jobs, free services or events that create opportunities for current moms and their
children. They bring bags of gently used clothing and new personal items; and sometimes
provide childcare for a working mom who needs a little temporary assistance. Their
thoughtfulness and generosity are priceless. Every giver mom brings love and gratitude and
offers encouragement and support to every receiver mom. They continually remind everyone
that the smallest kindness can make a difference. This circle of giving continually grows
larger blessings. As one mom said, “We should probably give a shout out to God though …
just in case.” 
By Tonia Strode, House Manager

A very special thank you to all of our donors for their generous contributions. Every
monetary donation, every in-kind donation, every prayer Is always so needed and so
appreciated! We could not do what we do without all of you! Here are just some:

